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Material and Methods: An online survey was developed and 
sent to all 73 RT departments in Australia in August 2015. The 
survey inquired about imaging practices during both planning 
and treatment delivery processes. Respondents were asked 
about the types of IGRT technologies used, reasons for 
implementation, current utilisation rates, and future plans 
for IGRT use in their department. 
 
Results: Responses were received from all states and 
territories, with a response rate of 71%. All respondents had 
access to CT simulators and regularly used image registration 
to fuse or co-register the following scans to the RT planning 
CT to aid tumour delineation; diagnostic CT (50%), diagnostic 
MRI (95%), planning MRI (34%), planning PET (26%) and 
diagnostic PET (97%). All respondents used some type of IGRT 
for in-room setup/tumour localization. The percentage of 
respondents using ultrasound, MV planar, kV planar, kV CBCT, 
and MVCT (Tomotherapy) were 9%, 77%, 89%, 97%, 6%, 
respectively. For other modalities, the percentage of 
respondents using spirometer, infrared, optical, and radio-
frequency systems were 17%, 31%, 9% and 6%, respectively. 
Figure 1 displays the cumulative adoption of each IGRT 
modality based on reported years of adoption. Most centres 
used a combination of modalities for each tumour site 
depending on the treatment technique used. Table 1 shows 
rationale for in-room IGRT implementation. The main reasons 
or contributing factors for under-utilisation of in-room IGRT 
use were; lack of equipment capability (53%), insufficient 
funding (38%), concerns about imaging dose (34%), physicist 
availability for commissioning (28%), radiation oncologists 
availability to assess images (28%), and radiation 
technologists availability for image assessment (25%). The 
number of departments planning to increase use of IGRT for 
target delineation and in-room set-up/tumour localisation 
was 46% and 55%, respectively. No current users planned to 
decrease or cease use of IGRT. 
 
 
Reasons for implementation Percentage of respondents 
Use of highly conformal techniques 100 
Workflow enhancement 77 
Use of hypofractionated regimen 57 
To minimize normal tissue toxicities 89 
To decrease CTV to PTV margin 63 
Use of adaptive radiotherapy 54 
Clinical trial requirement 43 
 
 
Conclusion: This survey provides an insight into the IGRT 
technologies currently in use in Australia. IGRT is widely used 
among radiotherapy centres in Australia for both planning 
and treatment delivery. To our knowledge, this is the first 
study to assess the overall use of IGRT in Australia.  
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Purpose or Objective; In Norway about 30,000 Norwegians 
get cancer each year. Approximately 230,000 Norwegians are 
living with cancer. The numbers are increasing rapidly. With 
population growth, longer life expectancy and elderly wave, 
Norway will have a need to streamline their health care. 
 
Material and Methods: In Norway it has been common that 
each treatment attendance is set to 15 minutes (one PVE - 
Patient Visits Equivalent) by default. Normal opening hours 
are from 08:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. In other words 30 PVE per 
machine per day. Norway has strong union movement and 
strong culture of cooperation and involvement of employee 
representatives and employees. From management theories 
we know that change processes are easier to achieve if the 
changes are requested by the employees, owned by the 
employees and that employee representatives are included in 
the process. Radiation therapists and physicists are 
concerned with quality. Streamlining should not come at the 
expense of quality. One must therefore find efficiency 
measures that both improve quality while offering a more 
efficient operation.In autumn 2014 began management of the 
department to look at measures to increase quality and 
improve operational efficiency. One had thought of several 
possible ways; extended opening hours, logistics efficiency, 
LEAN processes, dressing stalls, automatic gantry and field 
execution, change PVE. We organized the work as a project 
where we included employee representatives and employees. 
The group consisted of a total of 4 people. They got a project 
that consisted of; background, mandate, goals, objectives, 
organization and budget. Important keywords were; Quality, 
time and cost. The order was that the group would come with 
concrete suggestions to increase the quality and efficiency. It 
was pointed out that efficiency should not compromise on 
quality. The order was both open and linked to direct 
questions.The group leaves after a few months forward its 
proposals. The proposals were discussed in a meeting 
between management and the group. The group then got 
feedback on what they could work on and discard. A new 
meeting was scheduled and we together agreeing on 
measures. The measures were then presented for all workers 
at the department. The project was then closed down and 
implements regular operation. 
 
Results: We increased opening hours by 30 minutes without 
changing working hours or labor costs. Standard PVE was 
changed from 15 minutes to 10 minutes. One will thus be 
able to increase patient meetings with around 60% per 
treatment machines without increasing staffing levels of 
radiation therapists and physicists. The increase will be 
gradual and in close dialogue with employee representatives 
and employees. 
 
Conclusion: Project management is a good work method to 
introduce changes. All employees now have ownership of the 
changes that the department must gradually take over the 
coming years. 
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Reflective practice: What is its impact on therapy 
radiographers practice? 
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Purpose or Objective: Reflective practice is a well-
established aspect of professional development within 
radiotherapy. It is believed to improve patient care by 
assisting in workplace learning and providing more competent 
radiotherapy practice. The aim of the study was to 
investigate how therapy radiographers perceive how engaging 
in reflective practice impacts upon their work practice 
 
Material and Methods: A closed question format Likert 
questionnaire formulated to investigate therapy 
radiographer’s opinions on how reflection impacts on their 
work practice was distributed to therapy radiographers in 
The Christie NHS Foundation Trust radiotherapy department 
and its satellites. Focus groups were employed to investigate 
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questionnaire findings, in order to provide a deeper 
understanding of the processes involved and allow a separate 
methodology to either reinforce or reject findings. 
 
Results: Questionnaire response rate was 78%. 81.8% of 
radiographers who participated agreed that reflection is an 
essential part of their professional learning. 
Of the radiographers who responded 96% said they could 
recall engaging in informal reflection. Fewer could recall 
recently practicing formal reflection. When asked if they feel 
their work practice improved after reflecting informally 
89.5% of radiographers agreed. Compared to informal 
reflection, less agreed that engaging in formal structured 
reflection had improved their work practice (76.4%).  
Focus group data results suggest that radiographers believe 
informal reflection is an essential element of their 
professional learning, and that it has a direct beneficial 
impact on their patient care. There is a lack of consensus on 
the practice of formal reflection, with many radiographers 
citing barriers such as lack of time, training and evidence to 
support its use. 
 
Conclusion: This study has found that therapy radiographers 
within the Christie NHS Trust believe engaging in reflective 
practice directly benefits their professional work and, by 
inference, improves patient care. Informal refection is 
considered more effective and easier to employ. It should 
therefore be acknowledged by educators and professional 
bodies as the dominant reflective process.  
To encourage the adoption of formal reflective practice, 
researchers and theorists should work on unifying the 
paradigm around a more simplistic, focused approach. 
Further research investigating the impact of an appropriate 
reflective model within the radiotherapy clinical setting using 
a robust qualitative study design is recommended. 
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Purpose or Objective: We investigated the occurence of 
visual phosphenes during the irradiation of the head. Visual 
phosphenes may occur because of direct stimulation of the 
retina by ionising radiation or by the Cerenkov irradiation 
that is generated in the eyeball. These are 2 different 
physical processes with their own characteristic visual 
sensation for the patient. We hypothesise that the direct 
stimulation of the retina is perceived as flashes of light, 
whereas the Cerenkov effect is perceived as a coloured light 
source. These are also the 2 main visual phosphenes that 
patients report. The first objective of the research is to 
establish what percentage of patients perceives light flashes 
or coloured light. The second objective is to determine, if it 
is perceived, what percentage of treatment fractions the 
patient perceives light flashes or coloured light. The third 
objective is to determine whether there is a relation 
between the perception of light flashes and the dose to the 
retina, or whether such a relation exists between the 
perception of coloured light and the dose to the eyeball. 
 
Material and Methods: The inclusion criteria for the study 
were: treatment on the head, treatment plan with at least 3 
fractions, and an informed consent. The patient was asked to 
complete a survey after each treatment fraction. We 
specifically ask for the occurrence of flashes of light and/or 
the occurrence of coloured light. Moreover, we ask for a 
description of the perception. We distinguish between 6 MV 
(59 patients) or 10 MV (15 patients) treatment plans. The 
dose relation has been investigated for a subgroup of 17 
patients. 
 
Results: 1) Approximately 60% of the patients with 6 MV 
plans and about 70% of the patients with 10 MV plans observe 
light flashes or coloured light at least once during their 
treatment. Often both light flashes and coloured light are 
observed at the same fraction. However, it also occurs that 
only light flashes are observed or only coloured light is 
observed. 2) If light flashes or coloured light are perceived 
this occurs in approximately 70% of all treatment fractions 
for 6 MV beams, approximately 80% of treatment fractions for 
light flashes in 10 MV beams and approximately 90% of 
treatment fractions for coloured light in 10 MV beams. 3) The 
subgroup is too small to establish a dose relationship. 
However, below an average dose of 25 cGy on both retinas 
and both eyeballs almost no phosphenes are observed. For 
plans with an average dose of more than 150 cGy in one 
retina and more than 100 cGy in one eyeball, the patients in 
our subgroup perceive both phenomena at every fraction. 
 
Conclusion: We have characterized the occurrence of visual 
phosphenes in our clinic. A relatively large number of 
patients perceives these phenomena. A dose relationship 
cannot be established but seems to exist. 
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Purpose or Objective: With the introduction of a decision 
protocol for anatomical changes as observed on ConebeamCT 
(CBCT) images (traffic light protocol (TLP)), data such as, for 
example, actions in response to certain anatomical changes 
have been recorded in the open text area of the patient’s 
electronic treatment chart on a daily basis. Recording the 
data in this way is manageable for keeping track of changes 
during a treatment, but this method cannot easily be used for 
retrospective analysis for e.g. research purposes. Therefore, 
we have introduced a dedicated digital TLP log within the 
patient’s dossier, that enabled a clear and structured 
overview of the information gathered from the CBCT scans. 
In a retrospective study, the efficacy of this log was 
evaluated. 
 
Material and Methods: The TLP digital log was implemented 
and accommodated in the Mosaiq Oncology Information 
Management System. The log contains a separate format for 
each of the major target areas on which the TLP is used and 
does not contain any free text entry fields. For every CBCT 
acquisition a log entry is created. Within the log the user can 
register the relevant anatomical changes seen on the CBCT, 
by using drop down lists with fixed entries (e.g. bladder 
filling or tumour regression and the action taken (see figure). 
The actions are categorised by colour: Green (no action), 
Yellow (notification of the Medical Docter (MD) optional), 
Orange (action needed by the MD before next fraction) and 
Red (immediate action needed from the MD). During the 
period of data gathering the digital TLP was made available 
for five target areas: Breast, Sarcoma, Lung, Gynaecology 
and Urology. The digital log was retrospectively evaluated on 
120 patients (40 for urology, 20 for all other target areas) 
with a CBCT imaging protocol treated from January 2013 to 
December 2013. The use of the digital log in clinical practice 
was evaluated using a questionnaire filled in by the RTTs. 
During the data gathering, a total of 1806 CBCT scans were 
reviewed and registered in the digital log. All of these scans 
were assessed with the TLP to determine the course of 
action. In this period, all action codes were registered and 
recorded. 
